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Plusia chrysitis L. and Plusia tutti Kostrowicki II (Lep., Noct.) 

by 

B. J. LEMPKE 

After the publication of my article in Ent. Ber. 25 : 73—79 (1965) on Plusia 

chrysitis and its so-called double I have examined dozens of specimens in Dutch 

collections. Although it was always possible to divide them into two groups, viz. 

of larger and of smaller specimens, nearly every series contains some which are 

intermediate in size. Most of them belong to the first generation, but a sufficiently 

large series of the second generation sometimes also contains such specimens. 

The result was that again and again I was faced with specimens which were 

practically indeterminable and more and more I began to doubt if the conclusion 

I arrived at in 1965 about the existence of two different species was right. Yet 

there were the two groups of female genitalia, clearly differing in the sclerotization 

of the ostium (cf. 1. c., fig. 3, p. 76), and which corresponded with the size of 

the specimens. I would like to emphasize that it was especially this character which 

convinced me of the existence of two good species. 

While my doubt was growing I received a letter of Mr. N. P. Kristensen of 

the Zoological Museum of Copenhagen. He informed me that he had measured 

the length of the fore wings of a fair number of Danish specimens and that he 

was not able to demonstrate the existence of two size-groups. It goes without 

saying that this is not necessarily conclusive, for why should two different species 

not overlap in size? At any rate, Mr. Kristensen concurs with me that there are a 

number of specimens intermediate between the larger and the smaller ones and 

which are indeterminable on external characters. 

Mr. Kristensen further suggested that the difference in the female genitalia 

might have been caused by the way in which they were mounted, i. e. with 

the ventral or the dorsal side uppermost. In checking my slides this proved not to 

be the case but as the matter had roused my suspicion I soaked off the genitalia 

from mounts nr. 874 and 878 (which were still in Amsterdam) in alcohol and 

studied them once more. To my surprise I now found that it was possible to 

flatten the ostium a little more with the aid of two pins. The shape changed, the 

ostium became broader and the leaf-like sclerotizations disappeared completely. I 

saw the broader tutti ostium with the thin ridges before me as in the three top 

figures of p. 76! 

The difference in size means nothing. Smaller specimens have smaller genitalia 

and larger specimens larger ones. It is obvious that the female genitalia are as 

variable as those of the males and in my opinion one can only conclude that all 

specimens in our country belong to only one species: Plusia chrysitis. There is of 

course the strange coincidence of my two groups of female genitalia corresponding 

with the size of the moths which made me believe that two different species were 

involved. 

Of course not all the work is useless. We now know that Plusia chrysitis can 

vary considerably in size and in a remarkable way. The first generation produces 

large specimens (1. c., plate I, fig. 1—4) as well as smaller ones (fig. 17 and 19), 
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which are linked by intermediates. Even the specimen of fig. 5 belongs to this 

generation (June!). The second generation consists for the greater part of small 

specimens (figures 6—12, 13 belongs to a third generation, 14 has no date and 15 

and 16 are no longer in Amsterdam). But this generation sometimes also produces 

larger specimens. All these particulars have never before been noticed (at least as 

far as I know from the literature). 

Kostriwicki’s conclusion of the existence of two different species is pro¬ 

bably also incorrect. But if the series studied by him was sufficiently large there 

must be geographical variation in Plusia chrysitis, characterised by (a) the smaller 

size of the moths and broader connection of the coppery bands of the fore wings 

in the east and (b) in the west by a larger size especially of the first generation, 

and on the whole a narrower or no connection of the bands. It is, however, neces¬ 

sary to study the whole problem once more, separating the series into the two 

generations and each generation into the two sexes, although in my experience there 

is not much difference in size in $ and $ . 

In conclusion I thank Mr. Kristensen once more for his letter which prompted 

me to study the problem again. 

Samenvatting 

Een nieuwe bestudering van de preparaten nr. 874 en 878 (cf. Ent. Ber. 25 : 

76, 1965) leerde mij tot mijn niet geringe verbazing, dat ik de bladvormige chi- 

tineplaten op het ostium van chrysitis kon veranderen in de dunne richels, die het 

kenmerk van tutti zouden moeten vormen. Hiermee vervalt elk betrouwbaar ver¬ 

schilpunt tussen chrysitis en zijn zogenaamde dubbelganger. De enige logische 

conclusie die overblijft, is dan ook, dat alle Nederlandse exemplaren tot één enkele 

soort behoren, Plusia chrysitis L. 

Intussen heeft het onderzoek van enige honderden exemplaren van deze soort 

me wel het een en ander geleerd over de verschillen, die tussen de twee generaties 

bestaan en waarin ik daarvoor nooit erg heb gehad. Ik hoop daarop in het volgende 

deel van de Catalogus terug te komen. 

Wel zou ik de reeds verkregen gegevens graag zoveel mogelijk uitbreiden. 

Ik zou het daarom zeer op prijs stellen, als alle lepidopterologen mij de volgende 

biezonderheden wilden verstrekken: (a) de data van al hun exemplaren (als er 

meer van dezelfde datum zijn, dan het aantal), (b) het nauwkeurige aantal exem¬ 

plaren van de beide generaties met verbonden en niet verbonden koperkleurige 

banden op de voorvleugels, vier groepen dus. Hoe breed de verbinding is, doet er 

niet toe. Hij is er, of hij is er niet. 

Amsterdam-Z 2, Oude IJselstraat 12III. 

Catalogus der Nederlandse Macrolepidoptera. Bij de Bibliotheek, Zeeburgerdijk 21, 

Amsterdam-O., kan het twaalfde supplement besteld worden. Het telt ruim 80 pagina’s en 

is geïllustreerd met vijf platen. Behandeld zijn de meeste soorten van de grote subfamilie 

der Amphypyrinae, d.w.z. de „N onagria-groep” uit Cat. VI, alle soorten uit Cat. VII en uit 

Cat. VIII de soorten van het begin tot Jaspidia pygarga. Prijs ƒ 6,50. 


